Introduction
Research into the biology of Histophilus somni moved on apace in the last 20 years in the laboratories of Corbeil, Inzana, Czuprynski, Tegtmeier, and others (Yarnall et al. 1988; Inzana et al. 1992; Tegtmeier et al. 2000; Sylte et al. 2001; Sandal et al. 2007; Corbeil 2007; Sandal and Inzana 2010; Siddaramappa et al. 2011 ). In considerable contrast, new or corroborating information regarding the natural ecology of histophilosis in production settings is limited, particularly in the USA. What novel data we possess about clinical disease was developed by a small cadre of clinicians, epidemiologists, microbiologists, and pathologists in Canada and, to a lesser extent, Denmark Harris and Janzen 1989; Gogolewski et al. 1989; Van Donkersgoed et al. 1990; Schuh and Harland 1991; Van Donkersgoed et al. 1995; Angen et al. 1998; Booker et al. 1999; Tegtmeier et al. 1999b Tegtmeier et al. , 2000 Haines et al. 2001 Haines et al. , 2004 Clark 2005) . Diseases due to H. somni are a diagnostic challenge due to the agent's status as both a commensal and a pathogen, its tendency to occur in combination with other agents, and its fastidious growth characteristics (Quinn et al. 2007) . It is a neglected truism that research hypotheses about pathogens should be anchored in field work on the natural disease. This is particularly true for H. somni.
Multiple knowledge gaps remain about bovine histophilosis. There is the practical aspect of veterinarians attempting to advise clients dealing with clinical histophilosis in their herds and flocks. One of the first questions asked about the disease was: Where in the host does vascular invasion by H. somni originate (Kennedy et al. 1960) ? Half a century after Kennedy and colleagues posed that question, we still lack an answer (Maxie and Youssef 2007) . Does it slip between pulmonary pneumocytes, digest underlying basement membrane, as suggested by Corbeil and colleagues (Zekarias et al. 2010; Agnes et al. 2013) , and pass into the capillary beds of the lungs? What fraction of undifferentiated fever in fattening cattle is attributable to histophilosis? Why is it so difficult to experimentally reproduce the diffuse pleuritis that is one common clinical expression of histophilosis? How and why does intravascular infection localize with such extraordinary numbers of bacteria in papillary muscles of the left ventricular myocardium? Does formation of biofilms in brain, heart, and elsewhere limit the practical significance of in vitro antimicrobial sensitivity of isolates in specific outbreaks? How effective are commercial vaccines under feedlot conditions and which products, if any, does it make economic sense to use? If thrombotic meningoencephalitis (TME) indeed faded in importance since the 1980s as part of the H. somni disease complex (HSDC) (Orr 1992) , what drove the process? A recent analysis of the literature sought to define basic aspects of responses by cattle to experimental challenge with infectious agents contributing to the bovine respiratory disease (BRD) complex (Grissett et al. 2015) . The authors wished to characterize basic parameters such as time of exposure to onset of clinical signs, time to peak disease outbreak, time for signs to resolve, minimum time to shedding, time to maximum shedding, time for shedding to resolve, and time to seroconversion. Of eight major BRD agents examined, one stood apart. H. somni lacked the published studies of natural and experimental disease that met the authors' modest inclusion criteria. This chapter is written by two diagnosticians based in a western US diagnostic laboratory. We attempt to summarize our understanding of histophilosis as a natural disease. It is informed in part by laboratory accessions from field outbreaks over the past 25 years.
Histophilosis was documented as a disease in feedlot cattle in the 1950s (Griner et al. 1956 ). Kennedy et al. (1960) identified the causative agent as Haemophiluslike. The name Haemophilus somnus was proposed by Bailie in 1969. The agent was renamed H. somni in 2003, and a new genus was established in the family Pasteurellaceae as a result (Angen et al. 2003) . H. somni incorporates two species of previously uncertain placement that were isolated from sheep: 'Histophilus ovis' and 'Haemophilus agni.' H. somni-like agents were isolated from diseased sheep as early as the 1920s, where a septicemic disease was described in late fall and early winter (Mitchell 1925) . H. somni has since been associated with multiple clinicopathological syndromes in cattle, most of them presumed sequelae to septicemia. Major manifestations are fever, pneumonia, pleuritis, meningoencephalitis-myelitis, necrotizing myocarditis, and pericarditis. Two or more of these manifestations can occur in individual animals (Van Donkersgoed et al. 1990 ). Other diseases due to H. somni are abortion, conjunctivitis, arthritis-tenosynovitis, and reproductive diseases of the male and female reproductive tracts. Lesions may occur in other sites, typically as a facet of septicemia: nephritis, endophthalmitis, myositis, laryngitis, otitis media, and intestinal necrosis.
It is likely that histophilosis continues to be underdiagnosed in commercial herds and flocks. This is due to the ease with which small fatal lesions can be overlooked at necropsy, particularly in the heart, and due to difficulties with laboratory isolation of H. somni, especially from the lungs, when other pathogenic organisms are concurrently present (Moisan and Fitzgerald 1995; Haines et al. 2004 ). In addition, H. somni is susceptible to most antibiotics, so most treated animals would be culture-negative.
Clinical Diseases

Cattle
Although the incidence of thrombotic meningoencephalitis-myelitis (TME) appears to have declined in the past 20 years (Orr 1992; Haines et al. 2004) , for many food animal veterinarians, the impression persists that TME remains the main manifestation of infection. If that were true, H. somni could be relegated to the status of an interesting, but relatively minor, pathogen. TME is sporadic in feedlots, backgrounding operations, and cow-calf herds. It occurs, relatively rarely, as a disease in dairy operations and among beef cattle on grass (Panciera et al. 1968; de Lahunta and Divers 2008) . TME affected only 11 % of feedlots over one two-year investigation period (Little 1986 ). Average mortality due to TME was 0.1 % of the population at risk (Little 1986) . A recent survey of diseases in US feedlot established that neurological disease of all kinds (including TME) affected 1.1 % of all feedlot cattle. To put this in perspective, 16.2 % of feedlot cattle were affected with respiratory disease (USDA 2011). It is more useful to consider H. somni as the cause of a disease complex in which many cattle are infected and only a few develop clinical symptoms. Some animals develop brief clinical signs and then carry H. somni in the lung for weeks, as demonstrated in one small study of experimental pneumonia (Gogolewski et al. 1989) . The economic impact of subclinical histophilosis is largely unexplored, in spite of its likely importance (Kennedy et al. 1960 ). An experienced food animal veterinarian remarked recently, in the context of BRD complex, that subclinical disease is the monster we don't see (Griffin 2014) . This is due to the practical difficulties of attempting to follow specific cohorts of cattle through slaughter for sampling and testing, and matching those findings to those in individual animals, treated and untreated at the feed yard. Histophilosis is a component of BRD, which is the single most important cause of morbidity, mortality, and economic loss in stocker and feedlot cattle in North America (Loneragan et al. 2001; Gagea et al. 2006; Woolums 2015) . Bacterial pneumonia of all causes (including H. somni) is second only to diarrhea as the leading cause of economic loss in dairy calves (Panciera and Confer 2010) . H. somni was identified as the third most important bacterial pathogen found in BRD in one Midwestern study (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) , with Mannheimia haemolytica ranked first (46.3 % of isolations), followed by Pasteurella multocida (34.7 %), and H. somni (19.0 %) (Welsh et al. 2004) . BRD tends to peak around two weeks after animals arrive in feedlots, with 15-45 % of all incoming calves requiring treatment and death occurring in 1-5 % (Kelly and Janzen 1986) .
In North America, clinical histophilosis is most commonly seen in stocker cattle (135-250 kg weaned calves), animals aged 6-12 months in feedlots, and young dairy calves (Griner et al. 1956; Panciera et al. 1968; Bryson et al. 1990; Orr 1992; Moisan and Fitzgerald 1995; de Lahunta and Divers 2008; Francoz et al. 2015) . In some parts of Europe, histophilosis is considered one of the most important causes of respiratory disease in young calves (Tegtmeier et al. 1995) . Disease occurs year-round, but, in Northern Hemispheres, most clinical cases occur between October and January (Panciera et al. 1968; Orr 1992) . In Wyoming, the bovine histophilosis season occurs in the fall when spring-born calves are comingled. This is associated with an abrupt drop in temperature in September-October and stress due to transportation, handling, vaccination, dietary change, and sorting. Clinical histophilosis is particularly associated with Western and Midwestern states and provinces of the USA and Canada. Similar weather-related stress in late fall and early winter in Southern Hemisphere countries coincides with the peak in histophilosis cases (pers. comm., Carlos Margineda).
Histophilus somni Disease Complex (HSDC) and Respiratory Disease
The HSDC encompasses septicemia and associated complications: undifferentiated fever, pneumonia, pleuritis, myocarditis, thrombotic meningoencephalitis-myelitis, tenosynovitis, and otitis media (Nation et al. 1983; Harris and Janzen 1989; Clark 2005) . Signs of respiratory disease are typical of BRD: tachypnea, cough, nasal discharge, and depression. Some animals with pneumonia are found dead-this is the most common history associated with animals that have severe fibrinous pleuritis at necropsy (Clark 2005 (Gogolewski et al. 1989 ). Since H. somni alone causes pneumonia experimentally (Gogolewski et al. 1987a (Gogolewski et al. , b, 1988 Gogolewski et al. 1989; Geertsema et al. 2011) , it is difficult to determine whether viral infection precedes histophilosis in cases where viruses are not detected at death. The most comprehensive field studies of histophilosis have been performed in Canada. HSDC accounts for up to 40 % of all mortalities at some Canadian feedlots (Van Donkersgoed et al. 1994a, b) , with most clinical cases recognized two-to-nine weeks after introduction (Van Donkersgoed et al. 1990) . Serological studies suggest that animals are infected and seroconvert within 14-21 days of feedlot entry. A sequence of clinical manifestations at different time points has been reported (Van Donkersgoed et al. 1990 ). The clinical onset of fatal pneumonia of all causes, including histophilosis, has a median of 12 days after arrival (range 1-30 days). Other clinical syndromes occur somewhat later: overt septicemia (median time of onset 17 days; range 13-19), polyarthritis (18 days; range 5-41); pleuritis (22 days; range 11-37); myocarditis (22 days; range 3-36); and TME (17 days; range 19-29) (Van Donkersgoed et al. 1990) . A subsequent feedlot study found that most cases of H. somni myocarditis occur around 60 days, with a peak in acute bronchopneumonia cases at 25 days (Gagea et al. 2006) . A logical inference is that HSDC starts as a disease of the lower respiratory tract, and it is from here that septicemia originates (Clark 2005) . Experimental studies established that H. somni can pass between alveolar epithelial cells and induce alveolar epithelial cells to secrete matrix metalloproteinases, digesting basement membrane collagen (Zekarias et al. 2010 , Agnes et al. 2013 ).
Central Nervous System Disease
Thrombotic meningoencephalitis-myelitis (TME) due to H. somni is largely a disease of older calves and yearlings (Griner et al. 1956; Fecteau and George 2004) . Originally called thromboembolic meningoencephalitis (Kennedy et al. 1960) , it is now recognized that endothelial damage and thrombosis, rather than embolism, is central to the pathogenesis of the disease (Maxie and Youssef 2007) . It is rare to see TME in animals less than 4 months of age, but cases are reported in neonatal calves, some as young as 2 days old (Headley et al. 2013; ). The disease is particularly associated with feedlots, where losses may be high and continue over several weeks (Descarga et al. 2002) . TME does not behave like a contagious disease, and during an outbreak, individual cases occur sporadically in separate pens throughout a feed yard. Some strains of H. somni that are isolated from the reproductive tract of healthy cattle are capable of inducing suppurative encephalitis following experimental intracisternal inoculation (Kwiecien and Little 1992) . Clinical signs are typical of acute meningoencephalitis: depression, fever and blindness with or without seizures, coma, and sudden death (De Lahunta and Divers 2008). The closed-to-semi-closed eyes in many affected cattle gave rise to the common phrase 'sleeper syndrome' and the species name in H. somni. Fever is generally present (Fecteau and George 2004) . Otitis is a feature in some animals (McEwen and Hulland 1985) . Animals may be so obtunded that it is not possible to tell whether they are blind, or instead are severely depressed (Harris and Janzen 1989) . Lameness with a stiff gait, ataxia, and paresis is common. In extensive ranch operations, animals on grass are likely to be found dead. Untreated animals rarely live longer than 24-48 h (De Lahunta and Divers 2008). Only animals detected early in the clinical course (i.e., while still ambulatory) are likely to survive the following treatment. In Wyoming, it is generally impractical to subject animals with neurological signs to detailed neurological or ophthalmological examination, or to antemortem diagnostics such as collection and assessment of cerebrospinal fluid. Ancillary testing may be helpful, since hemorrhagic retinal infarcts have been reported in 20 % of cases, and meningeal exudate is generally abundant (Nayar et al. 1977; Little 1986; Orr 1992; Fecteau and George 2004) . There is a consensus that the incidence of TME declined in the 1980s, following its recognition in the mid-1950s (Harris and Janzen 1989) . In the 1960s, TME was the most common infectious neurological disease seen in US feedlots. It accounted for 60.5 % of all cases in Kansas in which a diagnosis of encephalic disease was made, compared to the second most common disease (polioencephalomalacia), which was responsible for 16.9 % (Bailie 1969) . A proportion of animals with neurological histophilosis present with paresis due to the major lesion(s) occurring in the spinal cord.
Myocarditis and Sudden Death
Myocarditis-infarction is the most common form of H. somni infection that results in sudden death. TME, acute pneumonia, and diffuse pleuritis can also cause sudden death. The importance of myocarditis in histophilosis was recognized in the 1980s when a series of reports from Canada noted the association between this lesion and infection with H. somni (Janzen 1987; Guichon et al. 1988; Harris and Janzen 1989; Schuh and Harland 1991; Haines et al. 2004) . Clients have reported seeing animals walk across a pen and drop dead without any premonitory signs-often one necrotic papillary muscle is found to be acutely ruptured. Chronic forms of myocardial histophilosis occur, leading to lethargy, ill thrift, and depression. This is less common in our experience.
Between October 2008 and May 2009, we monitored the occurrence of fatal histophilosis on one backgrounding operation and a large feedlot in southeast Wyoming. This was after the attending veterinarian (Dr. R. Hunter, Wheatland) alerted the Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory to annually recurring necrotizing myocarditis. Our initial response was skepticism, since H. somni myocarditis was rarely diagnosed in mailed-in accessions. Like other diagnosticians, we assumed that papillary myocarditis was a peculiarity of feedlots in western Canada. Subsequent study confirmed the veterinarian's impression. Total morbidity and mortality rates (all causes) over 8 months (September-May) among 4612 cattle in the backgrounding operation were 15.9 % (734 animals) and 0.34 % (16 animals), respectively. The unusually low mortality was attributed to low-stress handling.
Morbidity and mortality rates in 4199 cattle in the feedlot during the same period were 34.1 % (1433 animals) and 4.5 % (187 animals), respectively. Necrotizing myocarditis accounted for 18.8 and 8.0 % of all deaths in the background operation and feedlot, respectively. No effort was made to assess what proportion of BRD cases contained H somni, with or without other agents. All cases of myocarditis examined at the laboratory were due to histophilosis, as established by culture and immunohistochemistry (IHC).
Other Manifestations of HSDC
H. somni is often found in the joints of animals with HSDC. Typically, arthritis-synovitis occurs following episodes of undifferentiated fever and TME. There is polyarthritis with firm swellings of joints, and animals display stiffness, lameness, and knuckling (Harris and Janzen 1989) . Soft tissue around affected joints may be edematous. The atlanto-occipital joint is often affected (Maxie and Youssef 2007) . H. somni can be isolated in pure culture from the joints of untreated animals. Otitis may coincide with the peak hemophilosis season in feedlot cattle (November-December). Morbidity is generally low, but in some herds, it reaches 10 % (Nation et al. 1983 ). Affected animals have a copious serous discharge from one or both external ear canals. Discharge drains from the pinna, moistening the hair coat and forming frozen balls of exudate. Affected cattle are febrile. In affected herds, there may be concurrent respiratory disease or TME (McEwen and Hulland 1985) . H. somni can be obtained in pure culture from such cases. Routine short-term antibiotic treatment is effective. In some animals, infection tracks along the vestibulocochlear nerve and cause suppurative leptomeningitis. H somni is an occasional cause of conjunctivitis (Lamont and Hunt 1982) .
Reproductive Tract Infection, Accessory Sex Glands, and Disease
Infection of the male and female reproductive tracts is an important aspect of infection with H. somni. Many clinically healthy bulls, and a smaller proportion of cows/heifers, harbor the bacterium in their reproductive tracts (61 and 15 %, respectively) for extended periods (Kwiecien and Little 1991; Corbeil et al. 1986 ).
One early study reported that commensal infection was most common in young bulls with detection of H. somni in descending order in the following: preputial orifice > preputial cavity > urinary bladder > accessory sex glands > ampulla of ductus deferens . Infection in bulls has minimal clinical effects, apart from causing infrequent infertility and poor semen quality. Shedding of the organism in urine or discharges is one source of environmental contamination (Yaeger and Holler 2007) .
In addition to commensal infection, endometritis accompanied by vaginitiscervicitis (dirty cow syndrome) occurs due to H. somni, principally in Australia, Europe, Canada, and Africa. This is associated with early returns to service and infertility (Van Dreumel and Kierstead 1975; Stephens et al. 1986; Corbeil et al. 1986 ). H. somnus is commonly isolated from the diseased female bovine reproductive tract in pure or mixed cultures (Kwiecien and Little 1991) . Infection is characterized by purulent vaginal discharge and, in some herds, granular vaginitis-cervicitis following breeding (Chladek 1975; Last et al. 2001; van der Burgt 2008; Headley et al. 2013; Bano et al. 2011 ). However, reproductive tract syndromes, other than sporadic abortion, have not been noted by some veterinary pathologists (Clark 2005) . In a review of abortion cases investigated by the Washington Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory, 9 cases due to H. somni were detected over 9 months ). H. somni was responsible for 0.23 % of all bovine abortions in one large survey in the American Midwest (Kirkbride 1993a) . It ranked as the 11th most common cause of bacterial abortion and comprised 1.6 % (21/1299) of all cases in which a bacterial agent was detected. Laboratory-confirmed cases of spontaneous abortion typically occur in late gestation, reflecting in part the likelihood of an owner finding such larger fetuses. Experimental studies show that abortion may occur at any time during pregnancy and that blood-borne infection is an efficient route in causing placental infection ). Use of vaginal-endometrial and preputial washes, which for our laboratory tend to be underused as a diagnostic tool to investigate infertility, can help establish the involvement of H. somni in some episodes (van der Burgt 2008). A review of the role of the bacterium in causing herd infertility considered the role of this pathogen tenuous (Yaeger and Holler 2007) . Mastitis due to H. somni is seen on rare occasion and was reproduced experimentally (Hazlett et al. 1983 ).
Treatment and Control
There are three approaches to control anticipated outbreaks of histophilosis in cattle: vaccination, mass treatment with antimicrobial agents, and vaccination for other agents of the BRD complex that predispose to respiratory disease.
There are 26 USDA-approved H. somni vaccines manufactured by 6 companies for the American market. They are heavily used, with 69.7 % of all large feedlots in the US vaccinating cattle against H. somni (USDA 2011). Surprisingly, their ability to confer immunity in production settings is modest or unknown (Little 1986; Van Donkersgoed et al. 1994a, b; Booker et al. 1999; Bowland and Shewen 2000; Geertsema et al. 2011; Larson and Step 2012; Taylor and Confer 2014) . Exceptions are bacterins that confer immunity against TEM following experimental intravenous or intracisternal challenge (Williams et al. 1978; Stephens et al. 1982 Stephens et al. , 1984 . In experimental settings, vaccination reduces the severity of clinical respiratory disease following challenge. The proprietary data generated by companies have been sufficient to persuade regulatory agencies to grant product licenses (Hall et al. 1977; Amstutz et al. 1981; Morter et al. 1982; Morter and Amstutz 1983; Groom and Little 1988; Ribble et al. 1988; Silva and Little 1990; Stephens 1990 ).
The capacity of commercial products to reduce losses due to TEM is one possible explanation for the apparent shift in clinical expression of histophilosis from neurological (1960-late 1980s) to respiratory, cardiac, and septicemic disease (late 1980s-to date). Problems associated with H. somni products include loss of protective surface antigens during manufacture, induction of IgE-specific antibody responses, and anaphylactic/endotoxic reactions (Ellis and Yong 1997; Geertsema et al. 2011) . Experiences with the latter are responsible for the reluctance of some clinicians to use H. somni bacterins, even in herds where histophilosis is likely each fall. Incorporation of protective components, such as recombinant IbpA subunits, might enhance the efficacy of commercial products Lo et al. 2012 ).
An alternative to vaccination is metaphylactic treatment in anticipation of disease outbreaks, along with prompt individual treatment of sick cattle (Van Donkersgoed et al. 1994a) . In a recent survey, it was found that 92.6 % of large feedlots (>8000 head) in the USA used mass treatment with antibiotics when a BRD outbreak was anticipated in lightweight calves (<320 kg)(USDA 2011). Many antibiotics have good in vitro activity against bacterial pathogens of BRD, including H. somni (Van Donkersgoed et al. 2009; Wollums 2015) . Post-arrival metaphylaxis with long-acting oxytetracycline does not reduce the risk of hemophilosis mortality, but minimizes total losses due to BRD (Van Donkersgoed et al. 1994a, b; Van Donkersgoed et al. 2009 ). Tilmicosin (Micotil ® ), tulathromycin (Draxxin ® ), ceftiofur (Naxcel ® , Excenel ® , Excede ® ), enrofloxacin, trimethoprimsulfadoxine, and florfenicol (with and without nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories such as flunixin meglumine) are used to suppress the occurrence of HSDC. However, there is concern about later problems that may result due to antibiotic resistance after metaphylaxis. H. somni-associated endometritis responds well to intrauterine treatment with antibiotics such as oxytetracycline, sexual rest, and switching from natural service to artificial insemination (Last et al. 2001; Yaeger and Holler 2007) .
The third approach is to vaccinate against other agents of the BRD complex. Published information on the effectiveness of vaccines for histophilosis is limited. A recent meta-analysis suggested that the risk of BRD morbidity in vaccinated animals is not statistically different from that in controls. Such analyses are constrained by the small number of published vaccine studies that deal with respiratory disease and H. somni (Larson and Step 2012) . It is likely that there are benefits to vaccinating feedlot cattle against infectious cofactors for H. somni infection (Mannheimia haemolytica; Pasteurella multocida; bovine respiratory syncytial virus; bovine herpesvirus 1). The magnitude of this effect is unknown (Larson and Step 2012; Wollums 2015).
Small Domestic Ruminants
H. somni (now incorporating Haemophilus agni and Haemophilus ovis) can be a pathogen or a commensal bacterium of the genital tract of sheep, with the highest prevalence in ram lambs aged 12-20 weeks (Walker and LeaMaster 1986) . Histophilosis is a considerably less common disease in sheep than cattle, manifesting primarily as lameness, septicemia, and epididymitis-orchitis (Kennedy et al. 1958; Poonacha and Donahue 1984; Lundberg 1986 ). Other presentations are abortion, generalized pyemia, metritis, mastitis, and TME. Histophilosis tends to affect lambs, with polyarthritis in younger (1-4 weeks) and septicemia in older animals (4-7 months) (Philbey et al. 1991) . Disease can occur as outbreaks. Morbidity is 1-10 %, though more commonly at the lower end of the scale (0.5-1.5 %). Mortality approaches 90 % in untreated symptomatic lambs. Sheep are either found dead or they expire within hours of developing clinical signs of fever, depression, recumbency, and cyanosis. Neurological disease occurs in some episodes, affecting both lambs and adults. As in cattle, CNS disease may occur as TME, or as suppurative leptomeningitis-ventriculitis-choroiditis (Philbey et al. 1991) . The means of transmission is unknown. Septicemia can be induced experimentally by intranasal and intravenous inoculation (Rahaley 1978a, b) . Suppurative leptomeningitisventriculitis without vasculitis can be induced by intracisternal inoculation of both septicemic and one of two preputial strains tested (Lees et al. 1994) . As with cattle, stress and crowding are presumed to be precipitating factors.
Epididymitis-orchitis is a multifactorial bacterial disease in 6-15 month-old rams. H. somni is one of several causative agents that infect the epididymis and testis (Lees et al. 1990; Ridler and Sargison 2007) . Disease has been reported in New Zealand, Australia, Canada, South America, and South Africa. The sheep at highest risk are vigorous rams in intensive systems and on high planes of nutrition. The disease is occasionally fatal with fever due to epididymitis-orchitis. Chronic epididymitis is more common and tends to affect older animals. In one experimental study using isolates from various sites and species, the most pathogenic was from a natural outbreak of ovine epididymitis-orchitis (Díaz-Aparicio et al. 2009 ). The main differential diagnosis in Wyoming is brucellosis due to Brucella ovis, as the clinical presentations are similar. At least two multiplex PCR assays have been developed to identify H. somni, as well as B. ovis and Actinobacillus seminis, in semen and urine (Saunders et al. 2007; Moustacas et al. 2013) . Outbreaks of H. somni-induced vulvitis-vaginitis occur during the breeding seasons. Disease is transmissible venereally to rams, which develop ulcerations on the glans penis (Ball et al. 1991) . H. somni has also been isolated from the vaginal fluid of apparently asymptomatic ewes (Higgins et al. 1981) .
H. somni is a commensal in goats. It has been isolated from the vagina and prepuce, but not from nasal passages. On the basis of partial 16S rRNA sequences, three caprine isolates identical to an ovine septicemic isolate were assumed to have been derived from sheep (Jánosi et al. 2009 ). H. somni has not been associated with disease in goats to date.
Bighorn Sheep
H. somni has been isolated from bighorn lambs (Ovis canadensis canadensis) with respiratory disease and in free-ranging herds with poor lamb recruitment (Ward et al. 2006; Miller 2001) . Bronchopneumonia is a population-limiting disease in bighorns, and its major infectious components are considered to be Mannheimia haemolytica, Bibersteinia trehalosi, and Mycoplasma ovipneumoniae (George et al. 2008; Besser et al. 2014) . H. somni appears to be a minor component in natural outbreaks. As in domestic sheep, it is harbored in the reproductive tract, particularly the vagina (Ward et al. 2006) . Isolates from bighorn sheep are similar to those from domestic sheep, although there are some differences in cultural characteristics (Ward et al. 2006 ).
Bison
Commercial bison (Bison bison) are susceptible to the same feedlot stressors as domestic cattle. Like cattle, they are predisposed to BRD due to pasteurellosis and mycoplasmosis, and to pulmonary histophilosis following weather and comingling stress in feedlots (Dyer and Ward 1998; Dyer 2001) . Strains of H. somni that are almost identical to those from cattle have been isolated from tonsils of bison (Ward et al. 1999a, b) . Sudden death is the most common indication of histophilosis in bison (Berezowski, undated) . H. somni is most often a pathogen in recently weaned bison calves. Animals are found recumbent, depressed, blind, and-shortly before death-convulsing. Affected bison calves generally die within 24-48 h of clinical onset.
Pathology
Cattle
Respiratory Disease in Cattle
Acute pulmonary lesions of histophilosis take several forms. One is acute fibrinosuppurative bronchopneumonia (Fig. 1a) . Grossly, these changes resemble those of acute pasteurellosis due to P. multocida. In our experience and that of others (Griffin 2012) , it is not possible to draw a definitive conclusion about the likely involvement of H. somni based on the gross appearance of lungs. These lobular lesions are bilateral and affect cranial-ventral portions of the lungs. Affected parenchyma is consolidated and gray to red-gray, with intraluminal exudate in small airways. Areas of consolidation contain multiple small abscesses, arising in and effacing bronchioles (Andrews et al. 1985; Tegtmeier et al. 1995) . Mediastinal and tracheobronchial lymph nodes are mildly edematous. In a small proportion of cases of acute histophilosis, gross lesions resemble those of acute mannheimiosis, with (Fig. 1b) . Severe acute fibrinous pleuritis occurring 30-90 days after arrival in feedlots is the most common manifestation of histophilosis in feedlots in western Canada (Clark 2005) . Many animals die acutely with few premonitory signs. It is noteworthy that most acute cases lack lesions of concurrent pneumonia ( Fig. 2a, b) .
Microscopically, as first noted by Gogolewski et al. (1987) , acute pulmonary lesions are characterized by a distinctive pattern of degeneration in leukocytes, which lack distinct cytoplasmic margins and form ballooned, homogenized nuclei ( Fig. 3a-d ). These may be early neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs), which have been shown to occur in leukocytes following in vivo exposure to H. somni (Brinkmann and Zychlinsky 2007; Hellenbrand et al. 2013) (Fig. 3c) . These changes may be distinct from nuclear streaming ('oat cells'), which are a pronounced feature of mannheimiosis (Fig. 3d ). Foci of coagulative necrosis, and intralesional colonies of Gram-negative coccobacilli, are present (Fig. 4a, b ) (Jackson et al. 1987; Potgieter et al. 1988; Gagea et al. 2006 ). Vasculitis and thrombosis, a prominent feature of TME, develop in a proportion of acutely affected lungs ( Fig. 4a) (Andrews et al. 1985) . This is characteristic of experimental pneumonia at 24 h after inoculation (Gogolewski et al. 1987) . In calves dying with pleuritis alone, there is severe septal edema and interlobular thrombo-lymphangitis associated with the presence of H. somni antigen (Clark 2005) . Histologically, the picture is of a purulent bronchiolitis and bronchopneumonia. Fibrin-rich exudate floods alveolar spaces. Necrosis affects bronchiolar epithelium and muscle, leading to bronchiolitis obliterans in survivors. Epithelial ulceration is evident as early as 3.5-7.0 h post-infection (Tegtmeier et al. 1999a, b) . Necrotic foci, originating in distal airways, are scattered throughout affected (anteroventral) portions of the lung. H. somni is found in areas of acute inflammation and in foci of necrosis (Gogolewski et al. 1987; Bryson et al. 1990; Tegtmeier et al. 1995) . Bacterial antigen is present as extracellular aggregates in bronchi/bronchioles and in necrotic foci (Fig. 4b) . Bacterial antigen is also present in apparently intracellular locations in viable margins around such foci, but it is not possible to identify which inflammatory cells are involved. Bacteria can be seen in the cytoplasm of neutrophils and pulmonary alveolar macrophages as early 3.5 and 7.0 h after intrabronchial challenge, but were not seen in pneumocytes or in pulmonary intravascular macrophages (Tegtmeier et al. 1999a, b) . Occlusive thrombosis affects septal lymphatics. Florid and widespread necrotizing phlebitis, such as found in the Polymicrobial bronchopneumonia, in which H. somni is one component, is common, particularly after infection has been established for several weeks, and antibiotic treatments have been used (Schiefer et al. 1978; Andrews et al. 1985; Corbeil et al. 1986; Gagea et al. 2006; Booker et al. 2008 ). Up to 60 % of cattle with pneumonia in which H. somni is detected at necropsy have one or more other respiratory pathogens (Booker et al. 2008 ). Such lungs have suppurative bronchopneumonia with bronchiectasis and bronchiolitis obliterans. Common coinfecting agents are Pasteurella multocida, Mannheimia haemolytica, Mycoplasma bovis, Trueperella pyogenes, and/or Bibersteinia trehalosi (Schiefer et al. 1978; Panciera and Confer 2010) . A common microscopic finding is the presence of multifocal necrosis, which can be confused with Pyogranulomatous caseonecrotic foci that typify chronic pneumonia due to Mycoplasma bovis (Caswell et al. 2010) . It is noteworthy that M. bovis and H. somni are often found together in calves with chronic pneumonia (Booker et al. 2008) . The presence of bacteria in necrotic foci may partly explain the ability of H. somni to persist chronically in lungs. Pneumonia due to M. bovis and H. somni has many common features, such as feedlot diseases that occur early in the feeding period, concurrent arthritis, tenosynovitis and otitis, tendency to chronicity following unsuccessful antibiotic treatment, and an anteroventral distribution. It is useful to establish by IHC whether necrotic foci contain one or both agents (Fig. 4) . A third and relatively common pulmonary lesion of histophilosis is interstitial pneumonia due to septicemia/endotoxemia. Such pneumonia is characterized by intra-alveolar edema and hemorrhage (Caswell and Williams 2007; O'Toole et al. 2009 ) and is often seen when myocardial lesions are present (Janzen 1987) , and some contribution In the absence of the immunohistochemistry, such foci can be assumed to be due to Mycoplasma bovis may be made by vascular changes secondary to left-sided heart failure. Affected lungs are heavy due to edema and red as a result of hemorrhage and congestion. The etiological agent may be misinterpreted as evidence of primary viral pneumonia and should prompt prosectors to examine the heart closely for focal myocarditis.
CNS Disease in Cattle
The classical lesion of TME is moderate-to-severe acute multifocal hemorrhage with necrosis throughout the brain (Stephens et al. 1981) . It is a useful necropsy practice to sample cerebrospinal fluid by syringe at the cisterna magna when dealing with neurological cases (Nietfeld 2012) . In TME, such fluid is cloudy and blood-tinged, and can be used for cytospin cytology and bacterial culture to expedite diagnosis. Individual red-brown infarcts are 1-30 mm in diameter and vary from 1 to 3 to >50. Few or no grossly evident lesions may be present in the brain and spinal cord when animals are promptly treated with antibiotics (Clark 2005) . The extent of lesions is best revealed by slicing brain at 1-cm intervals after it has fixed in formalin for 48 h. We occasionally see cases where the primary or sole lesions are in the spinal cord. Chronic TME, with the formation of mature abscesses, is rare in our experience. Presumably, most cattle with neurological histophilosis either die acutely, or recover following prompt treatment. Nevertheless, particularly in herds where histophilosis is active, any 'brainer' animal with long-standing neurological signs and intracerebral abscesses should be considered a histophilosis suspect until proven otherwise. Suppurative leptomeningitis, ventriculitis, and choroiditis that lack the textbook lesions of necrohemorrhage and vasculitis in brain can be a facet of histophilosis (McEwen and Hulland 1985) . Examination of the globes after fixation is helpful diagnostically, since the high proportion of TME-affected cattle have keratitis, retinal edema ('cotton spots'), and hemorrhage (Dukes 1971) .
Histologically, septic thrombosis affects capillaries, post-capillary venules, and veins in TME. H. somni forms intravascular aggregates resembling biofilms. In very early cases, as noted by Kennedy et al. (1960) , dense aggregates of bacteria plug capillaries. Bacterial adherence to endothelium allows H. somni to breach the blood-brain barrier, resulting in characteristic angiocentric microabscesses. There is usually some degree of vasculitis, primarily phlebitis, affecting vessels that contain intraluminal H. somni. It is noteworthy that the seminal report of TME in 1956 noted this association, although it was interpreted at the time as bacterial phagocytosis by microvascular endothelium (Griner et al. 1956 ). On the basis of in vitro studies, an intracellular location is unlikely (Czuprynski et al. 2004; Behling-Kelly et al. 2006) . Although ultrastructural studies of TME are limited, it is likely that the cardinal intravascular event is microvascular plugging by bacteria that results in apoptosis of endothelium (Sylte et al. 2001) .
Myocardial and Vascular Disease in Cattle
Cardiac lesions associated with histophilosis were noted briefly in the first account of TME. Of 21 animals with TME, 10 had cardiovascular lesions, including myocardial infarction, myocarditis, and pericarditis (Griner et al. 1956 ). It was not until the mid-1980s that the importance of cardiac lesions was recognized as one important cause of sudden 'pen deaths' (Janzen 1987; Harris and Janzen 1989; Schuh and Harland 1991) . Such lesions generally affect one or both papillary muscles of the left ventricular myocardium (Fig. 5) . These may be the only major changes found postmortem. Where concurrent lesions are present, they may involve the brain, spinal cord, and meninges. In our experience, florid pneumonia is uncommon when animals die of necrotizing myocarditis due to H. somni, suggesting that myocarditis is a sequel to silent septicemia rather than concurrent pneumonia. The endocardium overlying affected papillary muscles is often discolored ( Fig. 6a-d) . It is a good practice to incise papillary muscles in 'sudden death' calves in search of 1-3 cm areas of purple hemorrhage (acute) to tan (subacute) discoloration that typify early cases. Rarely, disseminated small lesions are evident throughout the myocardium (Fig. 6b) . In a proportion of cases, such disseminated myocarditis may only be evident microscopically. Subacute and chronic lesions are fibrotic with multiple small pockets of exudate. Chronic lesions have a well-developed fibrous capsule and may incorporate a necrotic sequestrum (Fig. 6d ). Inconsistent findings are ruptured chordae tendineae, endocardial rupture, adherent intraventricular thrombosis, valvular endocarditis, fibrinous endocarditis, and pericarditis. Bacteria on endocardial surfaces, and to a lesser extent in necrotic myocardium, form large, biofilm-like aggregates. Similar aggregates are seen following experimental infection (Sandal et al. 2009; Elswaifi et al. 2012) . Other opportunistic or pathogenic bacteria (E. coli, Pseudomonas spp., Streptococcus spp., and Mycoplasma bovis) can cause suppurative or necrotizing myocarditis, but these are associated with randomly distributed lesions. These bacteria do not tend to target papillary muscles, unlike H. somni.
As the term TME suggests, particularly when disease is acute, bacteria are found in blood vessels, primarily capillaries, venules, and veins ( Fig. 7a-e ). Biofilm-like aggregates form in vessels in cardiac papillary muscles and elsewhere in the heart. Large colonies up to 400 μm thick form on endocardial surfaces, including valves (Fig. 7d ). In older, more subacute lesions, there is necrosis or apoptosis of endothelium and necrosis of perivascular cardiocytes, with varying degrees of myocarditis. The resultant lesion-angiocentric myocarditis with intralesional bacteria-characterizes histophilosis microscopically. It should be corroborated by IHC. Ultrastructurally, bacterial communities are closely associated with degenerating endothelial cells. Endothelial cells contract, so that bacteria rest on denuded vascular basement membranes. Why H. somni tends to lodge in vessels in one or both papillary muscles of the left ventricle is unclear. These muscles are susceptible to hypoxia due to a dependence on subendocardial perfusion since most coronary blood flow occurs during diastole, unlike more superficial parts of the ventricular myocardium. Variation in the anatomy of individual animals' hearts (presence of a 'papillary muscle artery'; few or no anastomotic connections with the extrapapillary subendocardial plexus; balance between class A and class B arterial network) may predispose them to bacterial infection and infarction (Teixeira Filho et al. 2001; Ranganathan and Burch 1969) . It is sometimes implied or stated in reviews of H. somni that vasculitis is a systemic feature of histophilosis. Our impression is that vasculitis is a prominent feature of TME, and microvascular and venous lesions are common in acute and peracute cardiac histophilosis. However, vasculitis in other tissues, such as in the lung, is relatively modest and probably cannot be used as a marker for likely H. somni infection.
Other Tissue Lesions in Cattle
Abortion due to H. somni is associated with necrotizing placentitis involving cotyledons and intercotyledonary placenta, combined with medial arteritis (van Dreumel and Kierstead 1975; Miller et al. 1983a, b; Widders et al. 1986) . Embryonic loss has also been attributed to histophilosis (Ruegg et al. 1988; Kaneene et al. 1986a, b) . Unlike the situation with pneumonia, abortion is generally associated with the isolation of H. somni alone ). Placental Fig. 7 a-e Biofilm-like formation in vivo in field cases of bovine histophilosis. a Thrombotic encephalitis (TME) with large (asterisk) and small colonies (arrow) of H. somni in close apposition to endothelium. There is early perivascular inflammation and hemorrhage. Brain. HE stain. b TME with H. somni stained by IHC (red) in capillaries, some of which appear occluded. Brain. c Adherence of H. somni to endothelium in beaded patterns (arrows). Brain. IHC. d Ulcerated endocardium with thick layer of H. somni in fibrin layer adherent to inflamed myocardium. Heart. HE stain. e Layer of H. somni adherent to venous endothelium, forming an almost continuous film of bacteria. Many capillaries are plugged with H. somni. Heart. HE stain lesions may be sufficiently severe to be evident grossly. Systemic lesions vary in the fetus but, when present, include angiocentric meningoencephalitis with vasculitis and generalized vascular lesions consistent with bacterial septicemia and disseminated intravascular coagulation (Van Dreumel and Kierstead 1975; Miller et al. 1983b; Widders et al. 1986; Headley et al. 2013 Headley et al. , 2015 . There have been few recent morphological studies of the lesions associated with H. somni in the female reproductive tract and none using IHC. Infected tracts may be free of lesions, or have mucopurulent vaginitis with adenitis of the major vestibular gland (Miller et al. 1983a) .
A neglected aspect of histophilosis is the potential importance of paired tonsillar tissues comprising Waldeyer's ring. The crypts of bovine palatine tonsils, like those of bison (Ward et al. 1999a, b) , contain H. somni embedded in exudate, often in an inspissated, partly mineralized form ( Fig. 8a-d ). Some bacteria are in the cytoplasm of mononuclear cells in tonsillar lymphoid aggregates. This suggests one extrapulmonary mechanism whereby boluses of bacteria might enter the circulation, initiating septicemia. Laryngitis is an intermittent feature in histophilosis. Some pathologists wonder whether this too might be a portal of entry, since bilateral ulcerative or erosive laryngitis with thrombophlebitis is not uncommon in cattle dying of TME (T. Clark, personal communication). We have not found consistent lesions in the larynges of cattle dying of acute histophilosis, including TME.
Small Ruminants
The principal findings at necropsy of fattening lambs with generalized histophilosis are those typical of septicemia-disseminated petechial hemorrhages, particularly in liver and skeletal muscle and, in longer-surviving lambs, nascent microabscesses. Multifocal hepatic necrosis is a helpful if not invariable finding. Lesions in other organs such as the kidney and myocardium consist of pale 0.5-2.0-mm-diameter foci (Rahaley 1978a, b; Orr et al. 1992) . Lambs surviving for >1 day typically develop CNS disease and polyarthritis with periarticular inflammation. The histological lesions are those of disseminated septicemia with necrosis, vasculitis, and thrombosis, most evident in liver and skeletal muscle (Kennedy et al. 1958; Rahaley 1978a) . H. somni occasionally causes outbreaks of perinatal death in lambs (Rahaley and White 1977) . Pregnant ewes at 65-80 days' gestation that are challenged intravenously abort due to acute placentitis (Rahaley 1978b) . It is likely that septicemia with preferential localization in the uterus and placenta is the basis for late-term and perinatal losses in lambs. Spontaneous abortion due to H. somni appears to be rare in sheep (Kirkbride 1993b) , but has been reported as a result of polymicrobial infection that includes H. somni (Hajtós 1987) . CNS disease in sheep, as in cattle, occurs in two forms: a TME-like syndrome, essentially indistinguishable from the bovine disease, and suppurative leptomeningitisventriculitis-choroiditis, particularly in lambs that survive an initial episode of septicemia (Kennedy et al. 1958; Philbey et al. 1991; Romero et al. 2013 ). The distinctive relationship that occurs in cattle between microvascular endothelium and flat adherent colonies of H. somni can also be seen microscopically in the brains of sheep (Cassidy et al. 1997) . Lesions consistent with a prior episode of septicemia in non-CNS tissues are often found (Philbey et al. 1991) . Stress due to transportation and close confinement or crowding appears to contribute to the disease process. There are also similarities to the pneumonia found in cattle. H. somni is recovered from pneumonic lungs in mixed growth with pathogens such as T. pyogenes and M. haemolytica (Philbey et al. 1991) .
Uncomplicated epididymitis-orchitis is rarely a cause of death. It is unusual for samples from this infection to be submitted for histology unless a regulated disease such as ovine brucellosis is suspected. Lesions are of bacterial orchitis and epididymitis, with marked testicular swelling (acute disease) or induration and atrophy (chronic disease), along with spermatic granulomas. No vaccine is currently available in the USA. Control is by including antibiotics in the feed (typically chlortetracycline) (Kimberling 1988 ).
Bighorn Sheep
As noted above, bacterial pneumonia in bighorn sheep is an important polymicrobial epizootic disease that limits the expansion of the species in its natural habitat in western North America (Post 1962) . In the only investigation published to date on a possible role for H. somni, four of 12 sheep had immunohistochemical evidence of the bacterium in pneumonic lungs (Ward et al. 2006) . It is assumed that H. somni is a minor component in epizootics.
Bison
H. somni was found by IHC in a retrospective study of 7 of 21 bison with terminal pneumonia. A subsequent investigation found that some of the virulence factors for histophilosis in cattle, such as IbpA, are present in H. somni isolated from the palatine tonsils of healthy, commercially managed bison (Ward et al. 1999a, b; Zekarias et al. 2011) . Pneumonia due to a complex of microorganisms is common and important in ranched bison, particularly when they are finished at feed yards. It is unclear at present what proportion of bison with pneumonia have detectable H. somni in lesions. Leptomeningitis and hemorrhagic infarcts in the brain and spinal cord, presumably TME-like, have also been found in bison (Berezowski, undated) .
Laboratory Diagnosis and Antimicrobial Resistance Testing
The most appropriate animals to select for necropsy are those with early clinical signs typical of the syndrome confronting the practitioner. Ideally, animals should be untreated by antibiotics. When treated, details of any antimicrobials used, including duration of administration, should be provided to laboratory personnel. There is a natural reluctance for owners to kill animals early in the clinical course and for them to prefer to submit chronic 'lunger' animals that were treated repeatedly. Unfortunately, laboratory results from long-standing cases are difficult to interpret due to the likelihood of finding multiple pathogens. Several excellent articles provide general approaches to field necropsies of cattle and on diagnostic sample submission (Caswell et al. 2012; Cooper and Brodersen 2010; Griffin 2012) . Most necropsy tissues examined at our laboratory are generated by field necropsies done by veterinarians. The best laboratory accessions come with a detailed clinical history, uncontaminated fresh samples, and digital images of gross lesions (Griffin 2012) . Due to the varied clinical presentations of histophilosis, veterinarians should submit multiple fresh and fixed tissue samples. If H. somni is one of the pathogens that is suspected, optimal samples come from lung, heart, brain, and synovial fluid, as well as any other tissues with gross lesions. Appropriate samples from the cranial vault are one or more pieces of grossly discolored cerebral tissue; swabs of exudate in leptomeninges or ventricles; and CSF collected postmortem by needle and syringe before the head is disarticulated. If a veterinarian suspects TME and is unable collect tissues aseptically under field conditions, one or more heads should be submitted intact to the laboratory. This allows skulls to be opened and samples taken for culture using sterile instruments in a controlled environment. Lung samples should be taken at the junction of affected and unaffected parenchyma. Pulmonary tissue with abnormal structural changes (lesioned) can be problematic because of bacterial overgrowth by organisms other than H. somni, particularly in subacute-to-chronic pneumonias Tegtmeier et al. 2000) . Pasteurella multocida and Mannheimia haemolytica propagate quickly and overgrow H. somni. Like others, we find that IHC of formalin-fixed tissue is useful in that it gives a sense of how much H. somni antigen is present and its relationship to lesions and therefore its likely importance (Haines et al. 2004; Clark 2005) . Lesions in the heart, typically in anterior or posterior papillary muscle of left ventricle, are good candidates for culture. It is rare that confounding bacteria, such as Mycoplasma bovis, are detected at this site (Haines et al. 2004) .
For culture, if only one fresh sample is taken per tissue, it is better to submit pieces of tissue rather than a swab. Lesioned tissue generates the largest volume of bacteria and increases the odds of a successful culture. An appropriate sample size is 5.0 × 5.0 × 2.5 cm (2 × 2 × 1 in.). If the sample is fluid, 1 ml should be collected and transferred to a red-top tube before shipment to the laboratory. Where arthritis is the main presentation, it is useful to ask the practitioner to saw long bones proximal and distal to the joint, and submit the affected joint with capsule intact for laboratory sampling. The value of using nasopharyngeal swabs from live cattle is limited and so is rarely used; there is some evidence that H. somni preferentially colonizes the lower respiratory tract rather than nasal mucosa in calves with pulmonary disease (Corbeil 2007) . Some animals are nasopharyngeal carriers of nonpathogenic H. somni. Therefore, isolation of H somni from such swabs may not indicate that it is the primary pathogen found in the lower respiratory tract. Trans-tracheal washes circumvent this problem, but these are almost never used by our clients. Isolation of H. somni from the vagina in cases of herd infertility needs to be interpreted with caution. A role is plausible when there is heavy bacterial growth, combined with post-breeding endometritis, vaginitis, and a purulent vaginal discharge (Yaeger and Holler 2007) .
Isolation of H. somni by culture is less sensitive than PCR for H. somni (Tegtmeier et al. 2000; Bell et al. 2014) . Multiplex PCR assays have been developed for H. somni in lung and in sheep semen (Tegtmeier et al. 2000; Saunders et al. 2007; Moustacas et al. 2013) . Quantitative PCR, whether multiplex or in an individual assay, is a sensitive way to detect H. somni. Several North American laboratories using an H. somni PCR bundle it with probes for other respiratory pathogens. Detecting H. somni in samples by PCR is valuable, but no antimicrobial information is generated unless bacterial isolation is successful. Culture has the advantage of providing the laboratory isolates for use in antimicrobial susceptibility assays, MALDI-TOF mass spectroscopic characterization, other comparative analyses, and epidemiological studies (Tegtmeier et al. 2000; Portis et al. 2012; Kuhnert et al. 2012; Frey and Kuhnert 2015) . Antimicrobial susceptibility assays for H. somni include disk diffusion (Kirby-Bauer, Edisk) and broth microdilution (D'Amours et al. 2011; Goldspink et al. 2015) . H. somni is susceptible to multiple antimicrobial classes in vitro. Susceptibility to individual antimicrobials includes ceftiofur, penicillin, enrofloxacin, and florfenicol. Resistance to tetracyclines is emerging in the USA and Australia (D'Amours et al. 2011; Portis et al. 2012) .
H. somni can be isolated from the upper respiratory tract, semen, vagina, and preputial mucosa. Bovine and ovine H. somni isolates can be differentiated using PCR amplification and restriction enzyme digests of the rpoB gene (Tanaka et al. 2005) . At present, it is difficult to readily distinguish pathogenic from nonpathogenic isolates of H. somni in a conventional diagnostic laboratory. This requires inoculating cattle and the involvement of a H. somni specialist. When pneumonia is chronic and multiple pathogens are isolated, it would be helpful to clients to determine which agents are primary and which are secondary. This is not usually possible. IHC increases the overall rate of positive diagnosis of pulmonary and cardiac histophilosis, particularly in tissues from antibiotic-treated animals (Tegtmeier et al. 1995; Bryson et al. 1990) .
Given the pitfalls of attempting to grow a fastidious bacterium like H. somni from tissue or swabs from tissues with varying degrees of autolysis, sometimes in the presence of other pathogens, and following antibiotic treatment, one approach to diagnosis is a combination of IHC and PCR when H. somni is suspected. Surprisingly, only one (California) of 33 state/provincial laboratories in the USA and Canada is listed on the AAVLD PCR Web site as offering a PCR test for H. somni (Graham 2015) . The most commonly used protocol is based on one developed in Denmark, which detects the 16S rRNA gene of H. somni (Angen et al., 1998) . In addition to the California laboratory, which now uses a culture MALDI-TOF MS approach, three state laboratories in the USA (Kansas, Iowa, and Nebraska) have deployed or are implementing a PCR test for H. somni.
A tentative identification of H. somni is based on the growth of small tan/yellow-white colonies on blood agar plates incubated in 10 % CO 2, with no or very little growth in air. A final identification is based on Gram staining (pleomorphic Gram-negative bacilli or coccobacilli, 1 μm × 1-3 μm in size), oxidase-positive, catalase-negative, and variable indole production, fermentation of glucose, and nitrate reduction (Markey et al. 2013) . H. somni is often isolated from lungs along with other bacterial pathogens such as P. multocida or M. haemolytica. Identification of H. somni based on culture alone is likely to underestimate the incidence of disease. In one Danish study that compared culture with IHC, strong immunostaining was seen in 15 of 17 culture-positive cases, as well as in 20 pneumonic lungs from which H. somni was not isolated, although Histophiluscompatible lesions were present (Tegtmeier et al. 1995) . Similar findings were obtained in a retrospective study of H. somni in bison, comparing isolation with IHC (Dyer 2001) . These results suggest that laboratories relying on culture alone for an etiological diagnosis will underestimate the presence of H. somni in pneumonic lungs.
Microagglutination assays have been used to monitor populations of cattle for infection, particularly in the early feedlot period. Unfortunately, many clinically healthy cattle have high serological titers ). Currently, the use of serological assays for diagnostic purposes, based on antibodies to whole H. somni, is of limited value; moreover, such assays are not widely available. Their value is small due to H. somni inhabiting mucosal sites in asymptomatic cattle, because of the possibility of subclinical infections, cross-reactive antibodies with other bacteria, or the confounding effects of vaccination (Kania et al. 1990; Corbeil 2007; Pan et al. 2014) . The recent development of an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using antibodies to H. somni exopolysaccharide (EPS) (described in a later chapter), a major component of the H. somni biofilm matrix, holds promise of having an application in diagnostic settings (Pan et al. 2014) . Exopolysaccharide is generated only when H. somni forms biofilm or is under stress conditions, so serological responses are less likely in healthy and recently vaccinated cattle. A disadvantage of the EPS ELISA is that EPS is a relatively weak immunogen, and serological responses can be short-lived (6-10 weeks post-infection). An ELISA has also been developed to the virulence factor IbpA, particularly its A5 subunit, which is more immunogenic. The serological response of infected calves, as detected by the A5 IbpA ELISA, tends to be more prolonged (up to 10 weeks post-infection) (Lo et al. 2012) . The diagnostic value of the EPS and IbpA ELISAs in confirming natural outbreaks of H. somni remains to be established.
Once a laboratory diagnosis of HSDC is made, it is helpful to alert veterinarians that continuing sporadic illness may continue for weeks or months, particularly when the initial case is seen in fall-early winter.
Summary
We mentioned in the introduction that a disparity exists between the perceived significance of histophilosis in Canada, where it is high, versus elsewhere in the world, not least in the USA, where it is considerably lower. It is possible that its documented importance in Canada is related to regional factors, such as strain differences, feedlot practices, or harsh climate. What strikes us is the excellence of Canadian investigational work since the mid-1980s, when Dr. Peter Little's group was first active, which helped clarify the importance of histophilosis in the feedlot industry. Comparable field studies have not been performed in the USA. Such studies are unfashionable and expensive, albeit critical for a large and concentrated animal industry (Kelly and Janzen 1986 ). There may be a tendency to group all bacterial agents of BRD complex under one rubric and assume that they behave similarly in response to stress, clinical recognition, treatment, and vaccination (Griffin et al. 2010 ). Yet the overall yearly bovine mortality rates have not changed appreciably, and the risk of death attributable to respiratory tract disorders has increased compared to the risk of death in 1994 (Loneragan et al. 2001) . Additional field studies seem essential to assess the importance of the disease to the cattle industry in the USA.
